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Flurt tbe Editor: The T.B.C. have organized a ccnbined Easter Camp-out in the Mitchell
area with Q.O.S. We wiJ-J- camp on pnivate pnoperty so bring your own tent, bedding, cook-
ing gear, cultery, crockery etc. Refrigerator, water ard washing facilities, eg shorrer

-are available. Our hostess will be Dawn Allen wtro is the country Vice-President of Q.O.S.
for western Queensland. Dawn wiII guide us around her p:roperty to the best bird areas.
A day trip to the St. George. area has al-so filen suggested.

Directions: Drive lrest to ltitchell. Continue on trnst l4itchell on the Charleville Road
for 10 kn. The second nain gate on the road is the entrance to l)alrnrs property --
TEDRINGA mhlNst sign is on the gate. A:irival can be frcm Thursday afternoon 12th Aprit.
Contact Jane White for nrcre information on 30 6267.

Alternative O:tings: Itttrernbers wishing to go on a mcrning or day outing rather than to the
canp-out at lvlitchell over Easter are invited to join the Chinchilla Field Natr:ralists wtro
w-ill- be nnking an Easter visit to Toor,rcqrba frcm L4-I7 April. Tttby will carp in the
Hodgson Val-e area ard.will pnobabJ-y visit a trrivate pnoperty on Sunday at Cavdor where
there is an excellent bora rirrg, andi weather perrnittSng, go to Goqnbu:ra on Easter
l,londay. Other venues in Toor,voonba rnay also be visited. F\Ether details form Ann Shore.

Please note that the Mitchell cangrout ard local Easter outings wiII replace the usual
4th Sunday outing for April.

Interesting Sniltrpts

I have ruritten before of the delights of hcnre birdwatching wtren quiet obsenration, or
even the casual glance frcrn house or garden, can lead to unexpected sightings ard reveal
those snrall qui-rks of behaviour, feeding habits, ftpvenent lntterns, sounds or songs
ard so much nrcre.

Last Spring j-t was a Scarlet Flcneyeater that caught my attention: the jntense trntch of
scarlet nrcving anpng the callisternon blossqns car:sing inrnediate excitement then + on
several following days whjJe on 13 February a Red-backed Fai:ry Wren suddenly appeared
outside the garage - tralo nlore nfjl.slBrr for Shorelarxls!

Holtrever, our Withcott sightingrs trnle into insignificance vrhen canpared with those of
BiI]- Jolly fran the hqre beside the Loc\rer at Helidon. While visiting there on
25th Febmary on a dantp and overcast nxrrnj-n9, th appearance of 4 or 5 Shining Bronze
Orckoos clained or:r instant attention. Itrey stayed around for sqne tirne, flying back
and forth between eucalypts, wattles ard the thickets bordering the. creek, giving
excell-ent vieve of their colouring and markings. In company with nfumber^s of adult and.
young Black-faced Cuckoo-sLrrikes and later an jnrnature Brush Cuckoo, they r,rrere obvlously
feasting on the plague of caterpill-ars wtrich had alrncst stripped every c-astor oil bush
in the vicinity.
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Ttre lxeviouS day BilI tnd noted 5 or 6 Spangled Drongos similarly engaged, (tr,vo again
early ttr,at sanre morning) dnd an Oniental Cuckoo on 3rd llarch. His species total for
the day of my visit was 49 - not bad for one day's hqre birdwatching!

Ann Strore 
'

EIEI,D CI}TII\G REFOFTf 2512/90.

A srnalt gathering braved the crninous r,tieather Toor,rroqnba dished up to us on the morning of
the outing. Fbon Highfields !r'e were escorted to Alan Davidson'i property at lgeinton
by Alan hinself.. Birds, unfortunately, were not in abundance becagse-of I persistent
wind ard jntermittent rain but Alants running ccnnentary on the prolific *-i,.," of the
ol-d Kleinton Pottery buildings on his property was both interesting and j-nformative.

Grey-crowned babblers, hlhite-winged choughs and a family of hlood ducks r,vere of particular
ilterest to our beginners. At norning tea r,ve r,vere al-I caught unawares vtpn an unidentified
raptor was seen to take a pigeon in the distance. G.ress whose binoculars were in the
car at the time!

We then travelled to Cooby Dan picnic area wtrere the extra shelter frsn the wind ruas npre
conducive to bi:rd activity. Wonderful vieros pf an Azure kingfisher "frozen't on a low
willow branch over the creek, curious Red-backed rirrens ard Superb blue r,rrrens, Red-brovrcd.
firetails and Doub1e-ba:red finches ended the morning,s birding in a blaze of gIory -
Iiterally! A srneill taste of a r,ronderfi:I trnst-ttne for our newcqners despite tf,e .
adverse conditions.

Our sincere thanks to our host, Alan Davidson.
property h,as the potential for attracting nnny
it again under rnore favourable conditions.

It was a shame about the weather but Al_ants
species and rrc look fo:roard to visiting

t{ichael Atzeni.

NEN ME!'IMR

The club r,velccrnes Panela Stephenson, 2/72 wr}E DRTVE, TOOhIm{BA ph 34 3930. we hope
your stay with us is long ard happy with lots of interesting bird-watching.

BIRD IU'R rcflNEq

The Secretary is holding lrnnlz brochures on Wi].d]-ife ard/or bird tours wtrich mgnbers are'r,vel-cqne to penrse. Ttrey include Ph-ilip Maherrs Inlard BirrC Tours to all parts of inland
Australia; Coaters wildlife Tor:rs vitro specialize in wild.Iife and birdlife and are offering
tours to Western Austral-ia, trndia, Itbpal, China, Ir4lrocco, T\:rkey, Kaslmir, Botswana,
Ecuador and the C'alatrngos Islards, Kenya, Ethiopia, Indonesj-a, BFrutan, Zambia,New Zealard.

GTPSY R)INT IOME

Thre lodge is offering special bird-watching
trolidays with Graham PLzzey for trrc setrnrate
consectutive weeks ccnmencing 24 Ynrch 1990.
Peter Slater wilJ- be returning for twc
seprarate r,veeks of bird drawing and painting
in October 1990. ff:rther similar r,veeks are
planned for the Spring of 1990 end beyond.

TO SEE THE BIRDS OF
SOUTH EASTERN AUSTRALIA

Stay at

GIPSY POINT LODGE
. , . .. !roq, rvtrere guided birding and natur€ outings ars con-

oucleo by launch and 4WD into remote areas of the
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ITIE BEHAVICIrR OF BIRE - pARI 8 OF A SERIES

. FLIGTil I,lAINTEti TllE

A bird must keep its feathers in perfect condition. If the p}-rnage i.s in disa.:rray,
insulation and waterproofing will be spoiled ard flight will tb less efficient. It
will cost the bird npre jn terms of energy to keep warm ard fly, and laboured flight
may even cost the bird its life. F1ight rnaintenance is a tlo way process canprising
the everyday regirre of cleaning, oiling ard preening the feathers, and the renewal of
the suit of feathers at the npu]-t.

A feather is a ccrp.Lex stmcture, delicately pieced together, so that it mr:st be treated
with care. Fbqn the central shaft, or quill, there nrn two roros of barbs wtrich are
finked together by ovdflappjng barbules. Maintenance consists of ensuring that the
thousands of barbules gtay lrooked up, because the integrity of the feather i.s responsible
for its unique flexibility ard strength, as rrell as its waterproofing properties. Air
trap@ between the barbs irrcreases the sr:rface tension of the feather vane and causes
water to pearl into droplets ard nrn off (]-ike the air held between the fibres in taut
canvas). In waterbi-nds, the air trapped in the pJ-unage al-so increases buoyancy.

Ivbst birds bathe, even in cold raieatherrard startings have been seen to break thin ice
so they could irnrerse thernselves. The tlpical- bathing action gives the bird nrcre of
a shovrcr bath than a soaking. Starding in shallow water, it berds dortin to inmer^se the
belly ard vigorously fticks its biII frqn side to side in the water. At the sarre tjrre
the wingtips are vigorously beaten so that sprays of water are thrown over the body.
In h€avy railt, drops of water nrn off the plunage leaving the bird drlr, so, to rnake
bathing effective, the bird ruffles its plunage to allorrr r,uetting, but it must not get
soaked or it w-ilI be unable to escaln if danger threatens.

Sqne birds bathe in the rairr eg lnrrots starxl with feathers nrffled ard wings and tail
strread. SsrE birds eg warblers bathe by flag>ing dnong rain or dew soaked foliage.
The plunge bath is a feature of the rnost aeriaL of bi-nds srrch as sryallorm, kingfishers
ard cnnts wttich dip into the water for an instant before continuing their flight.

by Barbbra Weller

Mapted f:rcrn "Bird Behawiour" by Robert Br:rton, C,randa RDlishing L985.

FtIn'RE OUIIIIGS

T .B .C .
Sunday, 25th l4arch

Q.O.S .
Sunday, 8th Apnil

Wednesday, 25th April
(Anzac Day)

Jubilee Park. lGet at Eidge Street Ouarry entrance at 7.30 am.
Leader Ann Shore Ph. 303207

Mt,. Cordeau<, Omninghamrs C'ap.

- Birid Walk, Enoggera area, Bnisbane.

For npre inforrnation contact the kesident - David Hi]-ard 07 379 2344.
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QtrmlsLAttr) (xNrTu{rErcAL scrETr t'rfrlG

lGmbers are welcqne to atterd the nrrnthly neetings of Q.O.S. wtrich are nbta on first
Ttru::sday of the nonth, frcrir A.O0 - 9.30 gn, fofforneO by::efrestrnents. Thre excursion j-s
tIrc Sunday following the neeting. the venue is the Queenslard l{-rseun in Ttre Ct:J.triral-
Centre, South kisbane. Entry is via Ttre Dinosaur Garden in C,rey Street. Tfie doors
open 7.30-7.50 gn. After 7.50 p please use the waII phone to the right of the glass doors
ard dial six ard ask to be let in. Please close these doors after you so they can be
re-locked.

TPARR0IS OF IIIE l$[,f)r By JGEPH M. FORSHAD{
SPMf,AL PFE.TT'BI,ICAtrIC T OFFER!

Illustrated by WILLIA{ T. @PER
Third (Revised) Edition

the third edition of rParrots of the Wor1d'
is the only book in which aII slncies of 1nn:ots
are described ard illustrated. FUJ-ly revised ,>
ard utrdated; it now jncludes the newly describdl
species and so continues to be the definitive
nefenence on this nrcst imlnrtant group.of birds.

Tlre editor adopts a new scientific classifi-
cation, and incor;nrates al-l the rncst recent
advances in ornithological limowledge. To
include exciting new information about tittle-
limown pan:ots frqn field vprkers, up to 40E of
the text had to be re-r,uritten. Ttris has re-
sulted in a greatty o<pqnded edition with 60
e><tra pages of text, plus ten new paintings.

These new plates depict wtrat are now knor,.rn
to be differences between the p}-unage of
young and old birds, various colour phrases
of birds and new groupings - an exciting
and valuable feature of the book.

IF TOU $JISH TO ORDER TI.]E SPECTAL

PRE-PUBLICATION COPY OF TPARROIS

oF THE WORLD', PLEASE CONTACT

ANN SHORE OR BERYL V.JALKER Il]R

BROCHI'RF.S AND ORDEII FORMS.
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